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General Announcements
Picture Retake Day will be Tuesday, October 18th. Order forms can be picked up in the main office.
The Blood Drive hosted by Scholar Bowl is tomorrow in the Secondary Gym. If you are at least 16 years old and would like to
donate, see Mr. Brueggeman in room B210. Great snacks and a t-shirt are given to all who attempt to donate. Please sign
up. Your donation saves 3 lives.
Orange Crush invites all students to join us in supporting our Bulldog soccer teams by attending their home games on
Thursday beginning at 4:15. Come on out and show them your support! Go Dogs!
There will be concert solo rehearsal with Mrs. Munsell after school today.
Construction Club students that are going on the field trip Oct.14 need to see Mr. Palmer to pick up the SWIC Photography form.
The form needs to be turned in by end of the day today. If the form is not completed and turned in, you will not be allowed to go
on the field trip.
Bingo at Oakhill Nursing home is canceled today.
Orange Crush would like to recognize the following students as "Bulldogs of the Week": Griffin Taake and Joey Birritier for their
outstanding ESPN-quality announcing at the Powder Puff game, Sierra Berg - who was named the Powder Puff MVP, Connor
Stierwalt, Nico Camerota, and Michael Trout - for leading the cheering section at the volleyball Dig for Pink event at Gibault last
week. See Sra. Brown this week for your reward.
Upcoming Show Activities
Fri., October 14th 4:45 - 6:00 @ Legacy Place "Fall Festival" Face painting, games, etc.
Wed, November 16 3-4:30 @ Oakhill Bingo, Oakhill Nursing Home
Sign up on Mrs. Lerch's door E119

Guidance
Seniors: You're invited to a FAFSA COMPLETION NIGHT in the WHS library tonight at 6:30 pm. Financial Aid representatives
will be available to answer questions and help you file the FAFSA. Please see the Financial Aid portion of the Guidance website
or see your counselor for more information. All seniors who are planning to attend a vocational, 2-year or 4 year school are
encouraged to file the FAFSA.
Upcoming college visits
SEMO Oct. 17th
Drury University Oct. 25th
Truman University Oct. 26th
Maryville University Oct. 26th

Athletics
Congratulations to the JV and Freshman Volleyball Teams on their victories over Mascoutah last night. Great job girls!!
Boys basketball is looking for one or two people to assist with stats. See Coach Walter if interested.

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5 & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Chicken O's Beef and Bean Burrito
Chicken Alfredo Pasta
Salad Bar

Deli Sandwich
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